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BILL.

An Act to consolidate the Laws rela-
tive to the powers and duties of the
Trinity House of Quebec, and for
other purposes.

W HEREAS the provisions of Acts and Preamble.
Ordinances now in force, relative to

the povers and duties of the Trinity House
of Quebec, to Pilots and Pilotage in and be-

5 Iow the Harbour of Quebec, to the fund for
decayed Pilots, their widows and children,
and toother matters therein mentioned, have
become obscure by repeated amendments;
And whereas experience hath shewn that

10 they are insufficient for the purposes lor
which they were framed, and it is therefore
expedient to repeal them, and to amend and
consolidate the provisions therein contained,
and to enact other provisions; Be it there-

15 fore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows:

Ist. The Act of the Parliament of the Pro- Certain Acts
vince of Lower Canada, passed in the forly- of Lower Ca.

20 fifth year of the Reign of Kino George the nada repeal.d.

Third, intituled : ". An Ictjor"the better re- 45 G. 3, c. 12.
"gulation of Pilots and Shipping in the Port
"of Quebec, and in the Harbours oj Quebec
"and Montreal, and for improving the Navi-

25 "gation of the River St. Lawrence, and for
"establishing a Fund for decayed Pilots, their
"Widows and Children," is repealed.

2ndly. The Act of the said Parliament,
passed in the forty-seventh year of the Reign

30 of King George the Third, intituled, 4 In 47 G. 3, c. 10.
" .qct to amend an Act passed in the forty-
"fifth year of the Reign His prepent Majes.

A



"ty, intiluled, ' An Act for the beler regu-
l ltion of Pilots and Shipping i the.Port,

"'of Qiebec, and in the Harbours of. Quebec
'and .Montreal, and for impro'ving the Ma-

"' ing ation of the River St. Lawrence, ànd 5
"'for establishing a Fund for decayed Pilots,

their Widows and Children,'" is repeaed.

3rdly. The Act of the said' larliament,
passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign

51 G. 3, c. 12. of King George the Third, intituled, "Jn 10
"Act to amend An Act passed in the forty-
"fifih year of Ris .Uaijesty's Reign, intittded,

1 1A .Act for the beler regilatin of Pilots
"' ai Shipping in the Port of Quebéec, aid

in the Harbours of Quebec and .Montreal, 15
"'and for iinproving the Navigation of the

River St. Lawrence, and for estallishing*a
Fund for decayed Pilots, their Widotws

'and Children,'" is repealed.

4thly. The Act of the said Parliament,20
passed in the fifty-second year of the Reign

52 G.3,c. 12. of King George the Third, intituled, .5'1n
«'JAct to amend lin Act passed in the'forty-
"Jifih year of His .Aijesty's Reign, intittdpl,
"' An Act for the bel ter regulation oj Pd6ts 25
"' nd Ship ing in the Port of Quebec,'iad
" 'in the Harbours of Quebec and Mohtreal,
"' and for improving the JVavigalion of the

"' iver St. Lawrence, and for establishigh
S'a Fnnd for decayed Pilots, their Widolos 30

and Children,'" is repealed.

5thly. The third section of the Act,of the
said Parliament, passed in the fifty.ninth-year
of the Reign of King George the Thirdinti-

Sect. 3 of 59 tuled, "JAn Act ho prevent accidpnts inI the 35
G. 2, c. 9. "landing of Gunpoueder from Ships or othèr

"vessels in the Harbour of Quebee, añid to
"guard against the careless transportin *of

the same into the Powder A.Magazine,"'is
repealed. 40

6thly. The Act of'the said Parliament
passed in the second year of the Reign of



King George the Fourth, intituled, " #n 2 G. 4. c.r.

" .Rct furher to amend and to extend the
" provisions of certain .qcls therein mentioned,
" rdaling to Pilots and to the navigation of

5 " the River St. Lawrence, andifor other pur-
" poses therein specified," is.repealed.

7thly. The Act ofthe said Parliament passed
in the fourth year of the Reign.of His late
Majesty King William the. Fourth, intituled,

10" JAn Act to make provision for indemnif!ing 4 W. 4. c. 2s.

Pilots while detained in Quarantine'," is
repealed.

Sthly. The Ordinance. -of the Governor
and Special Council .of the Province of

15 Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " .dn Ordi- 4 V. e5.
"nance Io authorize the Corporation of the
c Trinity House of Quebec- to.borrow a. certain
I sum of money, and for other purposes rela-

20 " tive to the said Corporation," is repealed.

9thly. The Ordinance of the Governor and
Special Council of the Prôvince of Lower
Canada, passed in the fourth year of the
Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, ".n Ordi- ... v .

25" natice to empower the Corporation of the
Trinity House of Quebec to sell and convey

"a certain portion of the Harbour of the Cul-
"de-Sac in the City of Quebec, Io the Corpo-
"ration of the said.City,". is repealed.

30 10thly. The Act of the Parliament of this
Province passed in the. Session held in the
fourth and fifth.years of Her Majesty's Reign,
iniituled, ".J .0ct Io repeal and amend iii 4 sv.,,.Is.
" part certain Jcts and a certain Ordinance

35" therein mentioned, and to.extend ,the ;powers
"and increase the funds of the Corporation of
"the Trinity House:ofQuebec,"-is repealed.

11thly. So much...of the Act.of the. said
Parliament passed in the eighth year.of Her

40 Majesty's Reign,, intituled, "d.0...c to ra't or s V.
"amend the * Ordinances incorporating th c.60.



" City of Quebec," as shall be inconsistent
with this Act, is repealed.

Acts,&c.re- 12thly. No Act or Ordinance or part of
pénIed by the CtoOrnac

id Act, &c. an A et or Ordinance repealed by any-Act ¡r

not revived. Ordinance hereby repealed, shall be revived 5
by virtue of this Act.

continuance 13thly. Notwithstanding the repeal of·the
",cii °diI Acts and Ordinances or parts of Acts or

and acts prior Ordinances hereby repealed, all things here-
to this Act. tofore done under them shall be valid; and 10

all matters or proceedings commenced may
be continued as if the Acts and Ordinances
or parts of Acts and Ordinances hereby re-
pealed were still in force.

Corporation 14thly. The Corporation of the Trinity 15
heretofore ex- House of Quebec shall not be dissolved by

tinu.O°° the passing of this Act, but shall continue,
and the present Master, Deputy Master, and
Wardens of the said Corporation and thei.
successots in the same offices, appointed in 20
the manner prescribed by this Act, shall
remain and continue to form and ·constitute
a body politic, incorporated for the purposes.
of the 1resent Act, under the name of The
Trinity House of Quebec: They shall con 25
tinue to have perpetual succession, and a
Common Seal, with power to change gnd
renew it at pleasure ; they and their suc-
cessors may plead and be impleaded in any
Court of Record or Judicial Tribunal in this 30
Province, in like manner as any other body
corporate or party ; and -may purchaséand
hold immovable property as sites;for5light
bouses, and for other the purposes of'this
Act; and may purchase and hold any move-35
able property whatsoever for like purposes.

Present Offi- 15tbly. The present officers of-the Triity
cerscontinue. House of Quebec and the other function-
Exception. aries of the said ·Corporation shall Teiain

their respective offices,·as if this Act-ihadjnot 40
been passed; except that<after'·the assing
hereof, the offices of 'Clerk and Treýifrer
shall be held by separate persons.



16thly. The Trinity House ôf 'Quebec Members of
shall consist of a :Master, Deputy Mastei Ie pra-
and seven Wardens, who, with the Mas- (ton*
ter and Deputy Master, 'shall have, in the

5 manner herein prescribed, the,îTight 6f giving
their opinion, and voting:upon 'all the affairs
of ihe Corporation: but the *office of, Deputy Office of De-
Master shall cease from and after the resig- "u Mest
nation, removal or decease'fof the present rr.

10 i)eputy Master.

17thly. There shall ebe two Superinten- Superinîen-
dents of Pilots, who shall be branch pilots, dents of Pilota

having practised as such for at least ten years,
and understandingh6th English and French;

15 The senior in office shall be one of the one or them
Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec; e a war-
in his absence the other Superintendent of
Pilots shall act as Warden, with the same
powers and functions.

20 18thly. The riaster of the Trinity House Qunlifiarexin

of Quebec shall be exoflicio the head·of the of the Master.

Corporation: he must understand both Eng-
lish and French.

19thly. There shall be, as heretofore, a Harbour Mas-
25 Harbour Master, and an Assistant Harbour te, as,.sis-

Master of the :harbour of Quebec; except The latter
that the office of Assistant Harbour Master °Mc t be
shall cease on the resignation, removal or
decease of the present incumbent.

30 20thly. The 'Gôvernor may as occasion
shall require, appoint by an instrument un-
der the great seal of the Province, all
the olficers and- other functionaries -requir-
ed by the present: Act, and may remove

35 at his pleasure, collectively or separately,
the Master, the Deputy-master, the Wardens,
the Harbour Master, tle Asistant Harbour
Master, the Superintendents-of Pilots, :the
Treasurer, the Clerk, the Bailiff, and the other

40 officers and functionaries, of ithe'corporation,
and appoint others, ,except toithe'offices of
deputy master :of the Trinity -Hîouse.of Que-



bec, and of Assistant Harbour Master, which
offices shall be abolished on the removal of
the incumbent.

ofncprto 21stly. All the officers of the Triri4y
bie ti.d House of Quebec shall receive fixed sala-iest'acaie. out of the funds of the said Corporatinn;
Ap'ientio" u and except moneys which under this Act go

to the Pilot Fund,. ail fees and moneys.re-
ceived for any cause whatsoever under this
Act or any By-law made under it, shall go 1C
towards defraying the expenses of the Cor-
poration.

22dly. The salary of the Master shall not
exceed a year;

That of the present Harbour-Master shall.15
not exceed a year;
nor that of any of his successors

a year;

That of the Assistant larbour-master shall .
not exceed a year; 20

That of each Superinten'dent of Pilcts shall
be ayear;

That of the Treasurer shail be
a year;

That of the present Clerk shall be 25
currency a year ; but that of ary

of his successors shall not exceed
a year ;

The salery of the Bailiff shall not excéed
a year; 30

As tn salaies The salaries which are not hereby fixed
nnt hereby shall be fixed by the Governor within the.fixe. limits hereby prescribed.

Former By. 23dIy. Al By-aws legally made by the
n."°""~ Trinity House of Quebec before the passing

of this Act shall, in so far as they' contain 35



nothing inconsistent with this Act, remain' in
forcei until repealed -or amended, (as they Exception.

may be) lby the saidCot'rporation', 1but s imuph
thereof as niay be inconsistent. with tiiis Act

5 is heréby.repealed.

24thly. The Master, Deputy Master, and Meetingsor

wardens of the Trinity House:of Quebec, or
any three of tbem, may me.et on such days
and at such place as they may think proper,

10 and may adfourn indefinitely or to a fi.ied
day, at pleasure ; but they shall meet ai Proviso.
least twice a week during the seascn of
navigation*: their acts shall be valid provided Quorum-
three of them meetat, their then usual place

15 of sitting ; at*their meetings the Master or in President.

his absence the Deputy Master, or if neither
be present the senior Warden shall, preside.

250ty. At any,such meeting the Master, T.,.mne>-aw,
Deputy Master and Wardens of the Tri- rerc.rtuinpur-

20 nity House of Quebec, or any three of them, roses.
may in the manner .provided in -the

section of this Act, make such
By-laws and orders as they may deem fitting
and useful, provided the same be -not contra- Provo.

25 ry to the Maritime Laws of Great Britain, to
the Laws of this Province or to this Act; the
objects for which such By-laws and orders
shail be made, being the following:

10 . The internal management and go- Purpq for

30 vernment of the Corporation of the Trinity 'fle
House of Quebec and of its property mov- mide.
able and immovable.

2 0. The security and the facility of the
Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, from

35 the Basin of Portneuf, in the County of Port-
neuf, to the Easteri limit of this Province,
and of navigable portions of the several rivers
which flow into -this river, or intotbé Gulf
of St. Lawrence, within the limits prescribed

40 by this Act.

30. The placing and removal of buoys
and beacons.



40. The erection of Light-houses,float'.,
ing lights, lanterns and other signals.

5 0 . The dredging and clearing-anway of
sands, rocks or other ob..uctions.

6 0 . The improvement and managemenf à
of the Harbour of Quebec, and of the Cul-
de-sac.

70 . The anchoring and mooring.of ve-
sels and craft of ail kinds in the.Harbour:of
Quebec, and the control of such vesselsa'nd 10
craft, whether in the: stream, at a wharf oi
landing place, or hove .down*or.hauled.up
for repair, in the Harbour of Quebec.

8 0 . The regulation and control of the
use of lights and fire on board such vessels15
and craft in the Cul-de-sac, and at the
wharves in the said Harbour.

9 0 . The manner of boiling or melting
pitch, tar. turpentine, resin, or any other in-
flammable substance, on the beaches in the 20
said Harbour of Quebec, or in the Cul-de-
sac.

10 O The appointment of the place;or
places in the said Harbour for the landing
of gunpowder from Merchant vessels, and 25
the route by which it may be carried to the
Magazine.

11 > . The construction of wharves and pf
buildings thereon for the use of the Trinity
House of Quebec.' 30

12 0. The imposing, levying and-receiv-
ing of wharfage or other dues to be -paid .by
vessels and craft of al[ kinds entering the,
Cul-de-sac, or undergoing repairs or winter
ing therein. 35

13 0 . The regulation and government of,
Pilots licensed as such for the Fort of Que-
bec.



140. The conduct of Pilots towards
their apprentices, and of Pilotsý'prentices
towards their Masters.

150. Th equilification, insttuctidn, service,
à supervision, control and examination "of the

Pilots' Apprentices.

26thly. No By-law nade by the Trinity Foenaities o
House of Quebec, shall take effect, unless bre"."y
it be published three. times in English, in a By-law shaU

10 Quebec newspaper puiblished in' English, takeeffec.

and three times in French in a. Quebec
newspaper published in F-endh, Ior imless
it be submitted'to~ the Governor for his
sanction at least' fifteen days after such pub-

15 lication.

27thly. Every By-Iaw sanctioried by the Publication ce

Governor, and certified by the Clerk of the Buws anler

Executive Council, shall; before it shall take
effect, be inserted twice a week during

20 two weeks, in English in a Quebec News-
paper published· -in English, and in French
in a Quebec newspaper published in French;
and such By-laws shall be then entered in a Copies to b.

book, and any person <shall- be entitled toa gant.

25 copy on paying its fair value.

28thly. The Trinity House of'Quebec By-lawsmaZ
may by any By-law 'made under this-Act, ipiepenal-

impose penalties not exceeding £e,

on any person contravening such:By-law.or
80 any order which the Corporation may law-

fully make under this Act, or under any such
By-law.

29thly. The Trinity House of- Quebec C.l-de-sac to

shall continue to possess the property of "'"'",n of
35 Her Majesty situat· in the Lower -Town of Uh T. IL Q.

Quebec, and known by" the -name;.of the
Cul-de-sac Harbour, whether covered or fnot
covered by the flow or ebb of the tide, with
i:s dependencies, and may exercise7.-ther

40 rights thereunto belonging; but shall not dis-
possess or molest the persons:possessing the



wharves on the north side of the *Cul-de-sac,
nor deprive then of the advantages,.reenes
and profits to which they are now entitled.4.

Tort crQuebee 30thly. For the purposes of this Act, the
defined. Port of Quebec shal comprise ail that part 5

of the River St. Lawrence between.'tbe
Basin of Portneuf, inclusively, and the.Gulf
of St. Lawrence, that part of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence which is . comprised within
the limits of ihis Province, or which borders 10
upon its coasts, and that part of ail rivera,
waters, creeks, bays and coves within the
said limits, where the tide ebbs and flows.

Ularbour of 31stily. The Harbour of: Quebec shnllcom-
Que®c de- prise that part of the River St. Lawrence, 15

between St. Patrick's Hole inclusively. to
the Cap Rouge River inclusively, and .that
part of the Rivers .lontmorency, St.Charles,
Etchemin, Chaudière, Cap Rouge ;and
others, where the tide ebbs and flows. 20

imits of the 32ndly. For the purposes of this Actj the
Gl.rad River St. Lawrence shall be held to ,enter

the Gulf of St. Lawrence at an imaginay
line drawn from the eastern anchorage
ground off Isle Barnabé to the .eastera*25
anchorage ground under Cape Columbia, on
the north shore; and vessels of·every: kind
bound to interior ports shall be considered
to be in the River St. Lawrence when they
shall bz above this imaginary Une. 30

Mfmber ana 33rdly. Every member of the Trinity
11Q take House of Quebec, and every officer thereof,
an inath of shall, before entering upon the duties assigo-
cilice. ed to him by this Act, make oath befoiíe.a

Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench or 35
one of the Prothonotaries thereofi. tbathie
will faithfully perform the duties of bis offia.

cnnaitions on 34thly. The Trinity Iouse . of Quebec
%ha. a brnnch may and shall grant a Branch ·-s .. Pilòt

y be obtain. .to every A pprentice who shall have previoeusy'40
complied with ail requirements of ·the law,



and undergone a satisfactory examination,
conformably to the provisions of this Act.

35thly. Every>Pilot having·a Branchbefore Piats
the passing'of- this Act shalikeep:ihe!same b,"hthisAce

5 until he shal forfeit it for any or the causes
hereia mentioned.

36thly. Every Branch Pilot wbo',shall be Penalty on
two full and consecutive years without actir_ °ot°sing
as Pilot, (unless; in case of -sicknéss; i na- during two

10 voidable absence, or special-permission from Yrs.
the Trinity Houseof Quebec),'shall-be liable
to a penalty of which shall go
to the Pilot's Fund ; 'in case of repetition of
the offence, he shall forfait bis branch.

15 37thly. Every'Branch Pilot who shall be A Pilot may
two years without acting as Pilot, but shall "e"
give notice to thé Clerk of the Trinity
House of Quebec, in the èourse of such two
years, that lie wishes'to cease to act as Pilot,

20 shall lose his branch but shall not- incur the
penalty of

38thly. Each Pilot's Branch shall be règis- Branchestob.
tered by the Trinity House of Quebec, in a "
book which shall be open during the*navi-

25 gation season to every person wishing fo in-
spect it.

39thly. The Trinity House of Quebec T. I. Q. rnay
may, by By-law, fix the fees to be receivëd ba nces, &o.
in suits brought before'il, or for delivering

30 and registering Pilots' Branches, or for any
other cause whatsoever.

40thly. No person shall obtain a Branch Quaificationa
as Pilot, unless þe proves that he bas bond forobwniega
fide served a regular apprenticeship during

35 seven conseeutive years under .a Branch
Pilot authorized' by License to' have an
Apprentice as hereinafter -e4tioned, and
made four voyages to E.grope; nor unless
he bas bein examintd and foind suffi-

10 ciently conversant withi 'arithiietic; able to



speak and write the English and French lan-
guages, and to calculate a ship's .way on
the chart, and to work a :hip, and
is perfectly well acquainted both with the
North Channnel of the River St. Lawrence 5
between Quebec and Isle du Bic, and with
the South Channel of the said River between
the same limits, and has conducted himself
soberly, and been of good moral conduct
during his apprenticeship. 10

T. H. Q. to 41stly. The Trinity House of Quebec
pethat Ap- shall provide the Pilots' Apprentices with the

the means of means of becoming acquainted .with the
Nor . North Channel, and shall send iheir vessel

nel. at least twice a year to explore the same, and 15
shalladmit on board, under the inspertion of
one of the Superintendents of Pilots, all
Pilots' Apprentices.

T. H. Q. may 42ndly. The Trinity House of Quebec
°'let may ine, or according to the gravity of the 20

damging a offence, suspend or deprive of his Branch,
bis charge. any Pilot who shall be the cause of the loss

of a vessel under his charge, or shall be the
means of its sustaining damage ; and shall do
so on complaint of the master or owner of 25
such vessel made to the Harbour Master, in
whose name every such prosecution shall be
brought: the fne shal lnot, in any case,, ex
ceed , and the Pilct shall not
be suspended for more than two years : The 30
Trinity House of Quebec shall not deprive
the Pilot of his Branch unless he shallh ave
caused the accident through drunkenness or
gross misconduct.

Inwhcase 43 dly. A Pilot deprived of bis. Branch35
ju.e hi& pil or suspended or condemned to pay a pen-

ag orpart alty, for having caused damage to a vessel
the*to. by bis drunkenness or gross misconduct,

shall not be entitled to any pilotagé, where
the amount of such damage shall be equal 40
to or exceed that of such pilotage.



44thly. A n†Pilôt'condemned to pay pen- Apper. anow-
ally escaeding , and-not .t the Iilt-

exceeding , rnay ppeal to £2o.
the Court-f Queen's Bench in"Iriferior Term;

5 aniirhe'be:condemned tupay a penalty ex-
ceeding ;or be suspended or £20.
deprived of his Branch; he mayappeàl to the
Court of Queen's Beddh- in ·Sùeiior Tërn.

4.5thly. Any Pilot intdndingto-ppeaf fromN Nttiee nfrp-
10 a decision of the Trinity House of Quebec si" d s,.

shail give notide thereof ini Iwritiiii to the curity for
clerk of the' Corþortaion within fifteen °°
days aftersuch' decision*;·and 'aftr' having.
previoulsly given sufficient secýurity for the

15 costs in appe'ali shall proceed wi'h the ap-
peal at the ·inféñr'or superior term, as the
case may be, ne'x :föllowing thé said fifteen
days; no judgment rendered against a- Pilot Stay of eecu.
hy the Trinity House of Quebec froni which "ion.

20 he may appeal'under this Act shâll be exe-
cutory until after the: fifteen days next fol-
lowing the date of ;.-ch judgnieit.

461hly. In case'of appeal, the judgment of when the
the Trinity House - of Quebec, if ·affirmed, judnent of

25 shall have effect a'nd execution only after t'keet if
such affirmation, and if the Pilot be suspended affirmd, &c.

the term of *suspension 'shall date frôrm the
day the judgment is-affirmed.

47thly. A Pilot deprivéd of bis-Branch for Pilot dis-
30 drunkenness,·· may rec'over it by pro'ving by dr°nkeefo

good and valid certificates that he bas con. may be rein-
ducted himself with *sobriety and steadiness attd.

during two consécutive years, after thé date
of his interdiction.

35 48thly. A Pilöt suspended from the exer- P'ots suspen.
cise of bis-functions' or deprived *of 'his """
Branch, shall not be deemed to be a Branch Brmnch Pilots.
Pilot so long as this suspension shall last,
or bis Branch'shall not be restured to him.

40 49thly. The Trinity House of Quebec Piot!°.",i'n
may fine in a sum not exceeding to take charge

,f a Vee ,L,and flot less hb£0-&



any Branch Pilot who not being really em-
played as a Pilot, shall refuse, avoid or vol.
untarily neglect to board or take charge of
any vessel within the limits specified in his
Branch, when lie shall be required eithèr by 5
a signal from such vessel or by the captain,
master or any officerbelonging to the vessel,
(if such vessel be in Her Majesty's servic'e,
by the Trinity House of Quebec, the Har-
bour Master or.the Superintendents of Pilots, 10
un!ess it would be dangerous to the Pilot· te

Exception. obey such signal, or to comply with the de-
mand or order of the sail persons orauthc.-
rities, or unless he be prevented from.se
doing by sickness or other sufficient causè- 15

énalty on a 50thly. Any Branch Pilot who shall, with-
bgiion out reasonable excuse, abandon a vessel or

refuse to pilot her after he has been engsged
for that purpose, or after having boarded her,
without having performed the services for 20
which lie shall have been so engaged and
without the permission of the master of sucl
-vessel, shall be liable to a penalty, not ex-
ceedng , or may according.to the
gravity of the offence be suspended or de. 25
prived of his Branch.

.%er pro- 51stly. Any Master of a vessel promisirig
"ua eit and to give or having given the charge of ,his
not givinait. vessel to a Branch Pilet, and afterwards re-

fusing it or taking. it from him, sh-dl bé 30
obliged to pay to such Pilot the full pilotage
on the vessel.

Pilot ti obey 52ndly. Any Branch Pilot having charge of
the Harbour Cvh shi reus Il. b
Master a vessel, who shall refuse to obey the.rders

or directions of the Harbour Master relative 35
to the making fast, casting off, shifting or
removal of such vessel shall incur a penalty

£10. not exceeding

Mat Pilots 53rdly. No Pilot shall have an Apprentie
e °iYeP& unless he bas previously obtained a licence to 40

that effect from the TrinityHouse of Quebec,
after being examined as to his ability to.-



strucr such Aplprenticein the' duties of a
Pilot ; and no Pilot shall havemore than one None to bave

apprentice at one lime. mure thnone.

54thly. Any person. wishing to become a Apprentice
5 Pilot's Apprentice must pieiously obtain rn.i'obt"ana

permission from the Triniiy. House of* Que- ent. into .
bec: Tbe agreement betn',èi the Appren- ment.
tice and the Master shali be by a notarial
indenture, whereof the latter shal, un'der a

10 penalty not exceeding , £1

deposit an authentic copy in thé hands of the
Clerk of the Trinity House of Quebec within
three months after the date ofthe indenture.

15 55thly. Apprentices under indenture at the APPrentices
passing of this Act shall be subject only to denture.
the By-laws and regúlations in force at the
date of tbeir.indentures.

56thly. Any person other than a Branch Fenal for
20 Pilot vho shall tale charge of a vessel to o'heih

pilot it, in any part of the Harbour or Port ofmnh I<"
Quebec, shall unless the Master of such
vessel has previously endeavored by making
the signal required by this Act to procure a

25 Branch Pilot, incur a penalty of £0.

57thly. The Master or person in charge eat &e.run-

of an boat or other smail craft, who shail at "i"get.sd"re aoy ve!e o.theirec
the instance of the. Master of any véssel, iâ cuurfe.
run before the same to direct its course,

30 shall be entitled to full pilotage for the dis-
tance thus gone over, except that if there be
in such boat or craft a Branch: Pilot Who
shal not from any cause have been able to
board the vessel, it shall be such Pilot who

35 shall be entitled to receive the Pilotage.

58thly. The rates of pilotage to which nites of rPu
Branch Pilots shall be entitled, shail be those i
in tables one and..wo of the Schedule (A,) sehedut-
annexed to this*Act ; any Pilot .*who >hall

40 knowingly. receive' more or less than the le.
gai value of his services, and the MAtstèr of
any vessel who shall offer less than therates



enumeratedin the said :Schedule shall res-
pectively incur a perialty, not exceeding,

Pilot to re- 59thily. The Pilot, arriving with .any'esi
"ei "ithe, sel in the H arboutof .Quebec, .shall rem4in.

after arrival in charge thereof,,if the laster require it, 5
during the forty-eight hoursnext after his ar-

Exception. rival; but he shall in any case be f&ee from
the moment the vessel shall be fast to.a
wharf, or shall have commenced discharging
her ballast or unloading; when the Pilot 10
shall at the instance of the M1aster, remain
more than forty-eight hours on board the

£1 s 4d. vessel, he shall have
for each day subsequent, and bis board as
custoinary. 15

Certiin ve-sels 60thly. Every vessel arriving in the Har-
noty iruceedat bour of Quebec, and not having performed
batgroun, quarantine at Grosse Isle, may proceed with-

out stoppage, to the ballast ground, or to any
other place in the said Harbour. 20

Draft of wa- 6 istly. Every differencé brought before the
t<r. .> Trinity House of Quebec, between a Pilot

and the Master of a vessel, respecîting the
draft of water of such vessel, shall be decid& 25
ed on the report of the Harbour Master.

Draft or wa- 62ndlv. The Master of any vessel com-
. r e u ing into the flarbour of Quebec, shall on the

g. en to ile demand of the Harbour-.laster, givé him the
te."" draft of water and tonnage of such vesse] 30
£10. under a penalty of

and any Masier who shall not give the Har-
bour-Masier the true draught of water and
exact tonnage of his vessel, shall incur à

£25. penalty not exceeding 35

compnation .63rdly. Any Pilot saving or endeavouring
tIiI,, &c. to save a vessel in distress shail be entitiled to

to v-sein a remuneration to be fixed by the Trinity
"' House of Quebec, if such Pilot shall not

have agreed with the Master or owner of 40
the vessel as to the compensation for such
service. ·



64thly. Any Branch Pilot who sball bring rut tinan
back to the Haïbour of Quebec, a vesse 1 ,,*",
having sustained camage.or lost any Ancho. with.ome ac-
or cable, shall be entitled to the pilotage cident.

5 donwards' for tHe whole distance he-may
have gone, in accordance with the rates in
the Schedule (A) annexed to this Act, anid
further, to half pilofage for bringing the
said vessel up.

10 6.5thly. Any Branch Pilot in charge of a Pinots detain.
vessel, who shall be detàined in quararitine e, in "*°-
at Grosse Isle, or at any óther ·quarantine
station legally established in the Port of
Quebec, shall, in addition to the pilotage. be

15 entitled to for each'day of deten- £i.
tion, recoverable in the same manner as
pilotage.

66thly. Any Branch Pilot carried out to Pitotearrie
sea, or heyond the limits of the Port of Que- Ot t0°".

20 bec, without his consent, and when-the Mas-
ter of the vessel shalI not have put hini on
shore, shall be entitled, at the expense of
the master or owner of such vessel, to a
cabin passage back to the Port of Quebec,

25 and,in addition to his pilotage, o the sum of
per montb, reckoniig from the £

day vhen he shall have passed the limits of
the Port of Quebec to the day. of bis .re-
passing theni; but he shail not be entitled to

0 more than such a passage as above' meri-
tioned, and to forty days allowance, at thé
rate of per month, reckoning from' £6.
the day of his landing in .a frequented port
to that of his repassing the limits of the Port

35 of Quebec.

67thly. Every boat or other small craft, istingni.-
having on board one or more Branch Pilois ,a
in scarch of vessels, shall carry at the mast- borne by Piloi
head, a flag half red and haif white, the B°**

40 white uppermost, and proportionate to.the
size of the boat or craft, under a penalty
of currency, recoverable from me.
the master or owner of such boat or craft;

ýca



every boat or other small craft used. by a
Branch Pilot, shall, under penalty of

10. recoverable from the master or owner çf
such boat or craft, carry on cach of its!sailî
and on its sides, the number of its owner 5
or of one of , its owners ; such numbers
shall be in figures of twelve inches in lengti
on the sails, and of eighteen inches in lengtli
on the sides of such boat or craft ; for the
purposes of this Act the Pilot whose ,num- 10
ber shall so aj'pear on the sails and on îthe
sides of such boat or craft, shall be deeme'd
the owner thereof.

Penalty for 6Sthlv. Any Branch Pilot, wbo shal con-
"*®e." ceal or wilfully allow to be conceaied the 15

number on the sails or on the sides of his
£10. boat or craft, shall incur a penalty of

Penalty on 69thly. The master or owner of every
other Boatsai

th boat or small craft, not having on board a
11IuL flag. Branch Pilot, which shall carry the distinc- 20

tive Pilot-flag herein described, shall for
each offence incur a penalty not exceed-

£10. -¡n-

Description of 70thly. A description of the person of
*'it tt r- each Pilot shall be indorsed upon his Brancb. 25

Brunch.

'ilotmustcar- 71stly. Every Branch Pilot taking charge
ry his Briinih of a vessel, shall, under a penalty not exceed-

0. ing , carry with hin his
Branch and shall exhibit it to the Master
of such vessel, who is required to demand 30
ils production, under a penalty not exceed-
ding

Pilot sus• 72ndly, Any Pilot suspended or dismisied
uplhis Branch. shall, under a penalty not exceeding

0. , deliver up his Branch to the Clerk 3!
of the Trinity House of Quebec, within
three months from such suspension or dis-
missal, and shall leave it there so long as
such suspension or dismissal shall continue.



73dly. On the death of a Pilot, his testa- Deceasedi-
mentary executor or'otherpersoninto whose t, ,ie
hands his Branch may come, shall deliver it uphis nranch.
up to the Clerk of the TrinityHouse. of

5 Quebec, under a penalty n'ot-sexceeding -£o.

74thly. The master -of eachý vessel leaving Vessels leav-
ihe Port of Quebec for 'a port- oit -of !this g Quebe
Province shall take on board a Branch Pilot Portto take
to conduct such vessel, un:er a penalty equal i 

1 in anount to the pilotage -of the avessel;
which penalty shal[go to the decayed;Pilot's
Fund.

75thly. The master of every vessel com- vessels co=-

ing from a port'out of this Province, and Nl °,t
15 not having a Branch Pilot on board- shall, signa fur a

on entering the - Port of Quebec, under Pi°'

a penalty of , hoist. the £10.
Union Jack at the fore-topmast head, and
leave it so hoisted every -day from day-light

20 to dark, until boarded by a Branch Pilot.

76thly. The master of any vessel arriving Vessels com-

vithin the Port of Quebec, and not having a ,ksigh,°
!tranch Pilot on board who shall perceive at-a &e., t -
reasonable distance, the boat or other small ucoma

25 craft of a Branch Pilot, carrying-at the niast- untord.
head the distinctive 'Pilot flag,.shall by lying
to, if the weather permit, or by shortening
sail or other practicable nieans,:facilitate' the
coming on board of such Pilot, and shall give

30 him charge of, his vessel, under a penalty
not exceeding : over and aboe £10.
the full pilotage, which -shàll: be payable
to sucli Pilot as -shall have 'shewn by- sig-
nal or otherwise, bis intention to board the

35 vessel and take charge thereof.

77thly. The"fund -for -'the-support, anti Pilot Fund to
maintenance of décayed Pilots; their widows, cSnn,

and children sh'all contiàue as before the
passing of this Act;i and the said fund and ail

40 moneys forming part*:thereof; either.: before
or after the passing.hereof, shall-continue.to
be vested in the Trinity House of Quebec,



which shail administer the same conformably
tothis Act.

Contribution 78thly. Every Branch Pilot shall.contribute
ile uin. to the Pilots Fund one shilling in the. pouid

on all moneys to which he shalt·be-entitled 5
under this Act for pilotage or other services.

Mstater to re- 79thly. The master of every vessel,·not be-
va .t"co. longing to Er Majesty, shall retain in his

tribution. hands one shilling out of . ever.y pound
due for the pilotage of such vessel10
whether upwards or downwards, and of
every other sumn payable., by him to any
Pilot for services of like -nature, and shall
pay over the sum so retained by him toihe
Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec. 15

As to Pilot- 80thly. Any Pilot who shall pilota Queen's
,rsty," ship in any part of the Port of Quebec shall

£hi0s. under a penalty not exceeding , pay
over within three months thereafter to the
Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec, 20
one shilling in the pound on the arnount of

Oatb of Pilot. the pilotage of such.vessel; and the Trea-
surer of the Trinity House of Quebec may
administer to such I ilot an oath as to.the
amount received by him for suchpilotage. 25

superinten- S1sily. The Superintendents :of, Pilots
t cntribute shall pay annually to -the Treasurer.of tbe
tn, and share Trinity HouSe of..Quebec, for the .Pilots

"u Fund, one shilling in the pound, on .the
amount of their salary; and in·the:even.of3@
their resignation or removal as Superinten-
-dents of Pilots, they shall participate in*the
Pilot Fund in the same manner as if they
had never ceased to act as Pilots,-and .at
their death their widows. and children shall 35
have the same claim on the Pilot Fund. as
the widows andchildren of-otherrPilots.

T. H. of Q. to 82ndly. The Trinity Bouse of .-Quebec
pe"ntonodt an shall, out of the Pilot .Fund, <grant to .every
lesaid Fund. distressed or ,decayed.Pilot, his widow and 40

children, such assistance or pension·as it



may deem proper to grant-therm;cmforrnably
to this Act.

S3rdly. Every Pilot whb .shhll'have et- mjl.ts Over 60

tained the age of sixty"vears inay; on dèli- v o
5 veringup his Branch to·the:Clerk éf the Trinity .b.

louse.of Quebec,receive a:.pension out of
the lilot Fund.

84thly. Every sum of money.belonging to now monipsor
the Pilot Fund which shall not bave been ip "Ü'hu

10 employed in the rélief nnd support'of de- be invested.
cayed Pilois, or of the widows and·children
of Pilots, shall be placed at interest ·in the
provincial or- other public funds, or loaned
on hypothec on real property: When any

15 sum shall be loaned on hypothec out of the
Pilot Fund, the Trinity House of Quebec
shal! require from-the borrower two good and
valid sureties, and shall satisfy itsell that the
property hypothecated as well as that of the

20 sureties is not so encumbered as to endanger
the sum so loaned.

85ethly. The Trinity House of Quebec T. . Q. to
shall hear and finally determine every con- de.ide iffer-

plaint and difference between Pilots•and their rmiots ani
25 Apprentices, and shall for this purpose have ^PPr*"

ail the powers vested in Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace and the Courts of General
Sessions in the several Districts -of ibis
Province, with .regard to Masters anid their

30 Apprentices generally, and may from time to
time summon before it .'and examine any
Pilot's Apprentice as to his progress·in the
business of a Pilot,and mayimpose a penalty
not exceeding ;on any £10.

35 Pilot who may have neglected the instruction
of bis Apprentice.

86thly. When at îhe expiration of:his ad- Apprentices

prenticeship -a Pilots' Apprentice shall be rent crv

found incompet.ent tb.practise.as·a Pilot, the for afurther

40 Trinity. House of'Quebec may .dblige him to °"°d'
serve for a time not exceeding.twelvetnonths
over and above the period of-apprenticeship



hereby required, and may at each examina.
tion which such Pilots' Apprentice may-n-
dergo, oblige him to serve fora further peid
not exceeding twelve months, if i shall upoti
such examination deem him incompetënt to 5
practise as a Pilot.

Other judiciil 87thly. The Trinity Hlouse of Quebec
Ws ofT. nay hear and determine:

1°. Any matter in dispàte between a
Branch Pilot and the master or owner of a 10
vessel, relative to ainy sum of money claimed
for pilotage or other service of liké nature;

2°. Any complaint against a Branch Pilât
for negligence or bad conduct in the perior-
mance of hils duty, or for any contravention 15
of this Act or of any By-law or order of
Trinity Ilouse of Quebec legally made and
valid under this Act.

3". Any complaint for contravention of
this Act or of any By-law or order of the 20
Trinity Flouse of Quebec, touching which
there is no provizion in any law regulating
the powers and jurisdiction of the other judi-
cial tribunals of this Province.

Nin.r .p 88thly. Evcry suit brought before 'the 25
or!"t" Trinity flouse of Quebec shall be by infor.

H- 4 mation ; and upon proof of service of the
summons on the party complained against, by
the bailiff of the Trinity House of Quebec, or
Marshal of the Admiralty, or any other officer 30
specially appointed to make such service,
the Trinity House of Quebec shall hear and
determine such suit, whether the defendant
be present or absent ; the summons shall
issue under the seal of the Trinity Hôuse'of 35
Quebec, and shall be signed by the Clerk ôf
the said Corporation ; it may be'served by
any per ,on legally authorized to make sdch
service, on board of any vessel, not beiig
one of Her Majesty's ships, to whiche ie de- 40
fendant may belong, either personally on'the



defendant or on one of the ship's» cnmpanyi·
there shail. be at least forty eigh hours
between the serviceof the summ'ns iande
hearing the complaint.

5 89thly. When the Trinitv House of Que- Howjug-
bec shall have rendered, judgment. against "n"s of'*,
any party, it may execute the same ýy,means excuted.

of a writ issued in its name and under its
seal, signed by the Head .and counter-

10 signed by the Clerk oftbe said Corpàration,
authorizing and requiring il bailiff of the
Trinity House of Quebec or thè "ýarshal of
the Admiralty' Court,* or any other officér
named for that purpose, to levy by, seizure

15 and sale of the inovables of the* party
against whom the judgment is rendered, the
amount of such judgment with the cosis of
suit and of the seizure, and if it appear by
the return of the bailiff 'or other officer hav-

20 ing the execution of the writ, that such
invables are insuflicient to satisfy the
amount of the judgment and costs, the
Trinity flouse of Quebec may immediately
issue a writ of arrest (observing the saine

25 formalities as in the former writ) authorizing
the bailiff, marshal, or other officer named
as aforesaid, to apprehend the person against
whom such judgmtent was rendered, and
to convey him to the Common Gaol of the

30 District of Quebec or Gaspé, as the case
may be, there to remain for a period not ex-
ceeding one month, unless the amount of the
judgmeint and costs be sooner paid.

90thly.. When the party against whom such uag-
35 a judgment has been rendered by the Trinity ""ntmaye

House of Quebec, shall not have sufficient tue District or
movables within the jurisdiction öf the °""a
Corporation, but shall have' movables
within the jurisdiction of the Trinit.y'House

40 of Montreal, the Trinity .House of Quebec
may issue a writ, (observing *the' formalities
aforesaid , and address it to the bailiff of the
Trinity House of Montreal, who, on receiv-
ing the same, shall cause it be to endorséd by



the Master of- the Corporation last named&
and shal* then execute and return it
to the Trinity H1ouse. of Quebec ; andif thij
novables be not sufficient to pay..thÀ
anount of the judgment and cosis, the é'
Trinity House of Quebec shail issue a writ
4f arrest, addressed to the bailiff of the
Trinity House of Montreal, who, after hav-
ing had it endorsed by the Master of that
Corporation, shall apprehend the person 10
against wihom it is issued, and convey him to
the Common Gaol of the District of Mon-
treal or of Three Rivers, as the case may be,
there to remain for a period not exceeding
one month, unless the amount of the judg- 15
ment and costs be sooner paid.

Judgment to 91stly. The amount of any judgment
the v rendired by the Trinity House of Quebec,

against the master of any vesse), may, with
the costs thereon, be levied upon the vessel 20
itself.

Warrantaci 92ndly. The Bailiff of the Trinity House
excd of Quebec, or the Bailiff of the Trinity

House of Montreal, or other Gificer perform-
ing their duities, to whom a writ of execution 25
or of arrest shall be addressed, may execute
it on board of any vessel, not being oie of
Her Majesty's Ships, within the limits of the
Port of Quebec, or of the Port of Montreal,
as the case may be. 30

,re rnse 93rdily. Whenever under a writ issued by-
n. the Trinity Flouse of Quebec, the Bailiffof

Q. that Corporation, or the Bailiff of the Trinity
louse of Montreal, shali have seized in the

Harbour of Quebec or of Montreal, as the 35
case may be, the movables 'of the party
against whon the Trinity House of Quebec.
shall have rendered judgment asaforesaid,
the sale of such mivables shall be previ-
ously advertised at Quebec or at Montrebl, 40
as the case may be, once in English ii- a
newspaper published in English, and once. ii
French in a newspaper published in French,



and vhen the seizure shall be.made in some
other part of the Port of Q'uehec;ôr'of-.Môn-
treal than in the .Hrbour' of! Quebec-.or of
Montreal, as the casétmay-be,' he'-sale shâlI

5 only take pla2e aftërlpublie:notice theréof,
given on a Sunday or holiday at·least twenty
four hours previously- àt.thedoor %f the
nearest church.

94thly. Every person not -being a Pilot Appea1 given
10 (whose case is elsewhere :provided for by bei 1ilos

this Act), against whom. the Trinity House
of Quebec may have rendered·judgment for
a sum exceeding and not exceed- .co.
ing shall be entitled, provided he £20.

15 gives nntice 'of his intention to the Clerk
of the Corporation within four days after the
date of such judgnment, to appeal to the
Court of Queen's in Inferior Term, and if
the amount of the judgment exceeds £20,

20 to the said Court in Superior Term, on giv.
ing good and valid security* to the party in
whose favor.the judgment was rendered, for
the amount thereof and of the cosis of ap-
peal and others; and shall proceed in the

25 appeal at the then next Inferior or Superior
Term, as the case may be, of the sàid Court.

95ihly. The service of any Summons upon Servi. of

a Pilot, shall, if the-Bailiff or person doingN.P"i,°t A

bis duty cannot find-the Defendant, be suffi- made.

30 cient if he serve- a copy thereof on any
other person either at the residence of the
Defendant or on board of bis bout or other
craft belonging to hin, or on board of any
vessel then under bis charge.

35 96ihly. The Master of any vessel, believ- Complaints

ing that he bas ground of complaint against " C t°
his Pilot for bàd conduct during the upward within cer-
or downward passage of such vessel,-:shall,
on pain of losing all right of complaint,.in-

40 form the Harbour. Master thereof within.four
days after his arrival in the Harbour of.Que-
bec; and the right of-complaint against.a
Pilot for any accident in the Harbour of

ID 2



Quebec or for any other cause, shall be lost
to any Master of a vessel, who shall itsub-
mit his complàint to the Harboir Master with-
in twenty-tour hours after such accidentt or

,r. .Q. mny other ground of complaint. 5
eKamie inns•
ters or v3esse,
Pilots &c. as 97thly. The Trinity House of Quebec,
nr'n lpTo- may summon before it the Master ·of lany
lice. vessel, in which a Pilot's Apprentice bas

made one or more vi.yages across the Atlan-
tic, and interrogate him under oath respect- 10
ing such voyages; it may in like ianner
summon hefore it any Pilot under whom an
Apprentice has served, and question hiinun-
der oath respecting such apprenticeship;
and every Master of a vessel, or Pilot who 15
shall refuse to obey such summons or to

£o. answer the questions put to him respecting. -
such Apprentice, shall for such refusai incur
a penalty not exceeding
which he shall pay within forty-eight hours 20
after judgment, on pain of imprisonment in
the Common Gaol of the District of Que-

My exmine bec, for a period not exceeding fifteen days.
the npprentice
himseit.

98thly. The Trinity House of Quebec·
may examine under oath, any Pilot's: ap- 25

T- H. Qry prentice, respecting his Apprenticeship.
isunirnim Io0

ine and
fsnefor non-at 9?thly. The Trinity House of Quebec
endance, &c. may summon before it, as a witness, any

person whose evidence may be required in
any suit whatsoever, and may issue a war- 30
rant of arrest against any person refusing or
neglecting without just cause, to appeaWat
the time appointed in such Summons; it
may also impose a fine, not exceeding.

on any witness so 35
or forrefusa refusing or neglecting to appear.

100thly. The Trinity Bouse of Quebec
may issue a warrant of arrest 'again~st any
person-appearing before it as witnes~'Wo,'
without reasonable cause, shall refùse.to 40
answer, and may commit him to the CôoinËn
Gaol of the District of Quebec for a peridd
not exceeding fifteen days.



iostly.,.The Trinity House of. Quebec. T. r. Q. may
vhen sitting as a. judicial tribunal,. shall ad- "".. WanC-

minisier an oath.to every person giving,.evi-
dence before it.

5 1o2ndly. The Trinity House of Quebec, May anow.
may allowv a fair compensation for travelling ‡,°"p,"q"2°."
expenses and loss of time, to every p.erson
appearing before.it as witness, and the sum
so allowed shall form part of the cost in the

10 suit.

103rdly. The Trinity *House of Quebec ayaward

may in its discretion award costs of suit ',w thes.m
against the plaintiff or defendant, or set them to be set of.

off against the sum awarded, as it may think
15 equitable.

104thly. The Trinity House of ,Quebec, Power to

when sitting as a judicial tribunal, shall have preserveorder.

like powers for the preservation of order
during its sittings with any other Court of

20 Justice in this Province.

105thly. Every plaintiff or defendant may Parties may
appear and be heard before the Trinity b
House of Quebec by Counsel.

106thly. The master of every vessel (in- Tonnasge.uty
25 cluding transports employed in Her Majes- n°,"5."'"

ty's service) who shal leave the Port of
Quebec or of Montreal for a port situate be-
yond the Eastern limits of the Province,
shall, over and above all other sums pay-

30 able under the present Act, pay ta the
Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec
the sum of for every ton measure-
ment of such vessel.

107thly. The Collector.-or other Officer .Clearance ut.

35 of Her Majesty's Custoîrs at the Port. of be granted un-
Quebec, or the Coll.ector:.,orother licer iuun.

of Her Majesty's C.ustQms -at the *Pprt of are piL.
Montreal, as the case may..be, shall.n:ot gr:ant
a clearance outwa·ds;fron eithe.rLport .to any

40 vessel for any port out of thd Province,.unless
the master of such vessel shews him a cer-



tificate .from the Treasurer of the Trinity
Bouse ofQuebec, proving that he has paid.the.
tonnage dues imposed by the Section
of this Act, and the per centage on the pilot-
age required by the Section. 5

As ta vessels 1OSthly. The master of any vessel net re-
geu"" quiring a clearance (as a transport or other

£25 vessel in lier Nlajesty's service) who shall
leave the Port of Quebec for a port out of
the Province, without having paid to the 10
Treasurer of the Trinity House Quebec the
tonnage dues and per ceniage or contribu-
tion of the Pilot to the Pilot Fund, shall

£25 incur a penalty not exceeding

Every cent- 109thly. The master or owner of any ves-:15

"i"a-ne . sel employed in coasting vithin the limits of
this Province, shall, under a penalty not ex-

.10. ceeding take annually from the Clerk-
of the Trinity House of Quebec a license in
the form of the Schedule B, and shall pay 20

Duty. to the said Treasurer the sum of
for each ton measurernent of such vessel; no
license shall be valid for more than one sea-

N clcaranca son of navigation ; and the Collector or other
'd"edun f I- Oicer of Her .Nlajesty's Customs ut the Port 25
ce"ce. of Quebec shall not grant a clearance to any

such vessel from the said port, unless the
master of the vessel shall produce such
license to him.

Prncneoeins i l0thly. Whenever the Trinity House of 30
.hn T. Quebec shall desire to acquire any land

shallrequire to for the erection of light-houses or for
taua". other purposes connected with the .im

provement of the River St. Lawrence; or
whenever it shall be in possession of lands 35
not belonging to it, but required for its use,
and whenever in either case, an amicable ar-
ranement with the proprietor shall not
take place, the price to be paid for such

Arbitratiun. landf shal be determined as follows: The 45
Trinity House of Quebec and the proprie-
tor shall each appoint a disinterested arbi-
trator, and the two arbitrators shall name a



third, also disinterested'; the thrce arbitra-
tors, after being sworn before one of the
Judges of the Court of Queen's Berich or-
the District of Quebec, o· fulfil theii duty

5 honestly and· impartially, and having reci-
procally given notice of the time and place.
of their meeting, shall determine-the price Awnrdtobe
to be paid by the Trinity House of Quebec
for such land, and their decision shall be

10 final.

111 thly. If the proprietor of the l-nd Judze tn np-

shall, after having been notified by the Tri- "" .at -
nity House of Quebetc, refuse or neglect toa taitn.s.

appoint an arbitrator to fix the price thereof,
15 or if the two arbitrators appointed by the.

two parties interested, shall iot agree upon
a third, one of the Judges of the Court of
Queen's Bench shall iname an.arbitrator flor
the proprietor, or (as the·case may be,). the

20 third arbitrator: in case of the death of an Cn tr niaath

arbi'ratcr, or his refusal o act, the party who " .f""l
shall have appoirited him, or the judge as
the case may be, may appoint anoth'er in his
place; and the three arbitrators heing res-

25 pectively swomn by one of the Judges of
the Court of Queen's Bench, shall decide
finally on the price to be paid by the Trinity
House of Quebec, for the land.

l 2thly. When the arbitrators shall hav'e T. T. Q.my
30 determined the price of any land, the Tri- Iike tlw buid

nity House of Quebec may take the same, depoting the
and become proprietor ther eot, by paying prve.
the price so fixed, either to the pioprietor,
or. on his iefusal to accept it, into the hands

35 of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's
Bench of the District iof Quebec, for the
proprietor.

Il3thly. The Trinity House of Quebec Nnpurchnsent
shall not pay any sum of moriéy, either for*,, "" ci

40 the purchase of a steamer or othe vessel, wilh-ut con-
or or a .new piece • f land, or for the .'f,'ht Go-
vilue of a piece of land already occu- cuunuil; &c.
pied but not owned by -it, without the pre-



vious sanction of the Governor in Council;
and such purchase money or indemnity shall
be paid out of the moneys raised, and fnot
specially appropriated by this Act, or out of
any other sun of money appropriated gene- 5
rally for the improvement of the River andGulf
of St. Lawrence.

Penalty fr 11 4thly. Any person running foul of and
" . damaging any huoy, or moorirng any vessel

to any vessel plnced in the river as a light 10
ship, or to any buoy belonging to the Trinity
House of Quebec shall, over and above the
payment of the expenses of replacing or re-
pairing the same, incur a penalty not exceed-

£10. ing 1.5

T. H. Q. may I1 5thly. The Trinity House of Quebec
". may botrov money to the amount of

ors0;o(-Ier including the amount which may have been
"a a~ aby borrowed under the Ordinance of the Go-.
4 Vic. c. 5. vernor and Special Council of the Province 20

of Lower Canada, intituled 4 .1n Ordinance
'to authorize the Corporation of the 7rinity
"House of Quebec to borroio a certain su
"of money, and for other purposes relatibe Io

the said Cor poration," which Ordinance is*25
bereby repealed without prejudice to any
right thereby vested in the lenders.

Loans to be 116thly. E very sum ofmoney borrowed un-
pndin prer- der the said Ordinance or under this Act
ch ther and the interest thereon, shall be paid-out?ôf30

the funds of the Trinitv House of Quebec,
in preference to any other payment or charge,
whatsoever.

Svnge aow. I 17thly. Every person finding in the River
Si. Lawience any boat, anchor, rigging,-tim. 3 5
ber, merchandise or other effects or thing
proceeding from a shipwreck or other cuse,
shall within fifteen days give notice thereof
to the Harbour Master, under a penaltyýnot

£10. exceeding and shall give him40
a description of the ihing found : If in thie;
meantime the master or owner claims the-



same, he shall pay to the finder, for bis trou-
ble, a fair remuneration,. to be fixed- by the
Trinity House of Quebec when the parties
catnot agree upon it.

5 11 sthly. When any thing found in the River rffect, frund
St. Lawrence has not been claime,-, the Har- inot.Ïlam-
bour Master may advertise it during four edto be ulud,

weeks, in English and in Fren:ch in two or
more newpapers published at Quebec, and

10 if after such publication the same he not
claimed, the Harbour Master shall sell the
sanie publicly, and after deducting the ex-
penses of advertising, sale or otherwise, two
thirds of the proceeds of the sale shall re-

15 vert to the finder, and the remaining third to
the Trinity House of Quebce.

i 19thly. In no case shall a suit be brought iumitation of

for contravention of this Act or of any By- ut"Fer
law cf the Tinity Flouse of Quebec aiter

20 twelve months frointhe date of such contra-
vention.

120thly.' At any meeting of the Trinity Mnjnriiy t
House oi Quebec, all questions shall be de- quetiuus.

cided by the majority of the members pre-
25 sent.

121stly. The persons and authorities re- Aaministering
quired by this Act to administer an oath for °ath.
any purpose are respectively.empowered to
administer the same, and shall do so without

30 remuneration.

122ndly. Every person who shall know- False swear-

inly swear falsely in any case where by this
Act an oath is authorised or required shall be
deened guilty of wilful and*corrupt perjury

35 and punishable accordingly.

123rdly. The Trinity House of Quebec T. H. Q. inay
nay purchase a steamboat or other vessel buy a steamer.

for its use.



renn1tirs1l'w 124thly. All pecuniary penalties paid by
npr..-prittd- Pilots, under this Act or under the By-law's

of ihe Trinity House of Quebec, shall-form
part of the Pilot Fund, and those paid:by
others than Pilots and not hereby othervise 5
appropriated, shall form part of the funds of
the Trinity H-ouse of Quebec.

Oilier mnnies 125thly. Ail moneys collected orborrowed
of T. H. Q. hy the Trinity flouse of Quebec under this

At, and not hereby otherwise appropriated, 10
shall be employed by the Corporation -in
improving the navigation of the River St.
Lawrence, or for any other purpose con-
sistent with this Act.

Aecount of 126thly. The Trinity House of Quebec 15
tiv Pilot Fund sh"ar
to be pubIih. shall publish yearly in the month of January
ed. (in English in a Quebec newspaper publish-

ed in English, and in French in a Quebec
newspaper published in French,) a general
statenient ot the moneys received and paid 20
vhich form part of the Pilot Fund, the amount

of pecuniary penalties paid to this Fund, the
amoiunt received for per centaze or contribu-
tion of Pilots, the naines of persons receiving
pensions and aid out of the said Fund, and 25
the anount received by each.

T M.O tnliv 127thly. The Trinity flouse of Quebec
te shall lay before the Legistative Assembly of

luture. this Province, within fifteen days after.the
opening of each session, a detailed statement 30
of ail sums received and paid, forming part
of the funds of the Corporation, or of the
Pilots' Fund.

Governor may 128thly. The Governor may at any time
iq1ire ac-and in any manner he may think proper,. re- 35
time. quire from the Trinity House of Quebec an

account of the moneys received and paid
by it.

nlowpayments 129thly. Every payment made by the
shall bemade Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec, 40

rea- shall be made upon certificate of the Clerk
of the Corporation.



130thly. The. Treasurer of the. T.rixnity Treanrerto
louse of Quebec shall, before entering un g" c.ray

the duties:of his office; give-security to Her
Majesty to such amount and in stich manner
as the Governor in Council shall from-tirne to
time direct.

131stly. The Harbour Master, the Assis- Offcers of T.
tant Harbour Master, the Superintendents of mn jetoit
Pilots, the Treasurer, the Clerk, the Bailiff orden.

10 and the other officers and functionaries of
the Trinity House of Quebec, shall be subject
to the By-laws and orders of the Corporation,
which shall define their respective duties and.
powers, and may when need shall be, assign

15 to any one of them the dufies of any other.

132ndly. The Clerk and the Treasurer of Clerk and
the Trinity House of Quebec may in case of Treasumay
sickness or of absence, appoint deputies who ties.
shall act in their place and shall bave their

20 powers and duties,. such deputies being
subject to the approbation of the Trinity
House of Quebec ; but the Clerk and the
Treasurer shall not in any case be relieved
froin the responsibility attached to their res-

25 pective offices.

133rdly. The members and officers of the Eiemptions in
Trinity House of Quebec shall not be liable ban -
to serve either as Jurors or as Assessors or cers of T. H,
Constables. 'a

30 134thly. No Branch Pilot shall be liable And of ilots.

to serve either as a .Militia-man or petit ju-
ror or constable.

135thly. Ail public moneys received and Accvunting
paid under this Act, shal be accounted for CiI".

35 to ler Majesty in such manner and form as
Her Majesty shail direct.

136thly. The words hereinafter inserted, Interprtation

and in italic letters, shall for the purposes of CI""'

this Act, be construed and shall mean as
40 follows:



1. The Trinity House of Quebec,-The
Master, the Deputy Master and the Wàr-
dens of the Trinity House of Quebec, oras
the case may be, the Master and Wardens
of the Trinity House of Quebec. 5

2. TheHarbour-Master,--The Harbour Mas-
ter, or any person performing the duties of
that office, under any By-law or order of the
Trinity House of Quebec.

3. Vessel,-Any sailing vessel, steam ves- 10
sel, schooner or other vessel or craft.

4. Master of a Vessel,-The Captain, Mas-
ter, Commander, or other officer or person in
charge of such vessel.

5. Oath,-An oath or an affirmation in 5
cases where the law allows an affirmation in
place of an oath, and false swearing shall in-
clude false affirmation.

137thly. This Act shall be deemed a Pub-
lic Act, and as such shall be judicially notic- 20
ed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
others.
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SCHEDULE A.-(Conlinuation.)

TABLE II.-Table of Rates of Pilotage for
the Harbour of Quebec and below.

FROM TO

Any Wharf in the larbour of 'ro any otherQuebec between Pointe-a,- WVharf within Ils. Sd.
Carcas below, and Brehaut s the said limits
Wharfabove, both inclusive, JJ

Any place in the Harbour of Aiiy other
uebec, not being a Whîarf place in thel

within the above mentioned said larbour
Limits,......................... .. not being a 23s. 4d.

Wharf .with-
in the said li-
mits ............

SCHEDULE B.

Forn of Licence.

Tbis is to certifv that
owner (or master or commander as the case may
be) of the named the
has paid to the Treasurer of the Trinity House of
Quebec, the sum of being at the rate of

pence per ton, according to the register
of the said the and the said
the is, by virtue thereof, entitled to navi-
gate the River St. Lawrence, within the limits of
this Province, and to have the benefit of the Light-
houses which the said Corporation lias erected to fa-
cilitate the navigation thereof, during the navigaton
season of the year

Given in the City of Quebec,
under the seal of
Master (or Deputy-Master, as
the case may be) of the Trinity
louse of Quebec, and under the
seal of the said Corporation,
this day of
in ihe year of Our Lord
and in the y-ear of Her
Majesty's R eign.

[L. S.] (Signatuere.)


